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Sec. 6.

Chap. 293.

GAOLS.

3533

CHAPTER 203,

H- as

An Act respecting Gaols.

IS MAJESTY, by and 'with the advice and consent of
the Legislative .Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
follows:cnacts
C.

1. This Act may be cited as 'The Gaols Act. 3-4 Geo. V. Sbort Iltle.
81, s. 1.
o

,.".

In"
' ., t
I nterp~et.\.1.118 n.c ,
110ll.
(0) "Inspector" shall mean the Inspector of Prisons "lnspeelOr:'
and Public Charities, to whom the duty of inspecting gaols is assigned by the Lieutcnant-Governor
in Council;
(b) ".Minister" shall mean the member of the Execu-' ~lh,l.ter:'
tive Council charged for the time being with the
administration of this Act. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 81, s. 2.

3. All gaols in Ontario shall be prisons of the Supreme PrJ,o".
'Court. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 81, s. 3.
Court.
[Se~

alsQ The M1micipal Act, R.S.O. c. 192,
O.!OLS IN PltOVISlOXAL

JUDJCUL

58.

of

375-388.]

DISTRICTS.

4.-(1) Every gaol erected in:I. provisional judicial district9jl';,.. 1 t
under the authority of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, di,tit~;:.·
or any building so declared so to be by the Lieutenant·Gov.
ernor in Council, shall be a common gaol of the District.
(2) The common gaols and the industrial farms in the GRoin""
' Iy common guo Is an d 111- l",ln.trlal
"
severa I d JstrlCts
s h a11 he respectIve
l"rll'H'O'nnll)t,
dustrial farms for all the districts, nnd any court or magis- ~ii:I.i~I~hR
trate Dlay direct the committal to IlDy of them, either for safe
custody or for punishment of any person wlto may be lawfully committed by such court or magistrate to the common
gaol or industrial farm of the district in which the order for
committal is made. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 81. 8. 4.

5. Any person imprisoned in n loel(.up in a district nmy be T.~~~"r~k_
transferred by order of an Inspector t.o the COllllllon gaol in "p 10 ~oln_
the district town of the district. 3-4 Gco. V. e. 8J, s. 5.
",on ;_01.

6. The IJieutenant-Governor may appoint n buoler of every Applllnl-

common gaol, who shall perform ull the duties and be UlHlcr ~::~~r~t

and subject to all the liabilities tlmt the gaolel's of the eOIllmon gaols in counties perform and are subject to and ~hall

:J:jj..j.
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give such security for the due performance of the duties of
his ofiiee as the Lieutenant-Governor in Council from time
to time prescribes; nnd every such gaoler shall be paid out of
money appropriated by this Legislature and voted by the
Assembly for that purpose, such sums of money annually as
the Lieutenant_Governor in Council may think reasonable
for the scrvices performeJ. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 81, s. 6.
7.-(1) In e.:ise of a vacancy the sheriff shall appoint
some proper person to act as gaoler until an appointment is
madc by the Licutenant-Governor in Council.
Wh~n

oherill' to
be .%·o~do
1:101•••

(2) 'rhe Lieutenant-Governor in Council may, upon the
application of the sheriff, declare that the public interests
do not require that another gaoler of the gaol.at the district
town shall be appointed, nnd thereupon the sheriff shall be
cx.officio gaoler of such gaol, and shall perform all the duties
and shall be subject to all the liabilities of the office. 3-4 Geo.
V. e. 81, s. 7.
ESTABLISIIMENT AND M,Uh'TENANCE OF GAOLS.

['11111.

8. Every gaol shall be constructed and built according to
a plan to be approved of by the Inspector, and sanctioned
by tIle Lieutemmt-Governor in Council; and no gaol built
aiter the 4th day of Murch, 1868, in any county, otherwise
than according to a plan so approved and sanctioned, or
which does not, aiter ita completion, receive the approval of
the Inspector, shall be deemed to be in law the gaol of such
\lOUDty. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 81, s. 8.

Con"idtu·
tion of
plonl.

9. The Inspector, before deciding upon the plan of a gaol
most proper to be adopted, or approving a gaol after its completion, shall take into consideration
(a) the n<'l.ture and extent of the ground upon which
(b)
(c)

(d)
(c)

the gaol has been or is to be buH t;
its relative situation to any street and buildings, and
to any rivcr or other water supply;
its comparative elevation and capability of being
drained;
tlle material of which it has been or is to be con·
structed ;
the necessity of guarding against cold and dampness and of providing properly for ventilation
and 'light for each corridor;

(f) the proper classification of prisoners, having regard

to nge, sex, and cause ,of confinement;
(g) the best means of ensuring their safe custody without the necessity of resorting to severe treat-ment;

:Sec.l0 (5).
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(It) the due accommodation of the gaoler and turnke,}'s,

so that they may havc ready access to the prisoners nnd conveniently oversee them;
U) the prevention of any intercourse hetween prisoners
and persons without the walls of the building;
(j) the prevention of nuisances from whatev", cause,
and the necessity of providing propcr and sufficient sanitary convcniences;
(k) thc combining provision, as well for the reformation of convicts, as far as may be practicablc, as
for their employment, in order that the gaol may
really serve as a place of correction;
(l) the admission of prisoners to air and exercise with-

out the walls of the building; and
(m) the enclosure of the yard and premises with a securc

wall. 3-4 Gee. V. c. 81, s. 9.
10.-(1) If the Inspector at any time finds that the com_Gaolt·epaiu.
mon gaol in any county or city is out of repnir or is unsafe or
unfit for the confincment of prisoners, or is not constructed
·or maintained in conformity with the provisions of the next
preceding section, or does not afford sufficient space or room Rcpor.l to
for the number of prisoners usually confined therein, he shall~:~:;:,e:::'
forthwith report the fact to the Lieutenant-Governor, and
shall at the same time furnish n. copy of such report to the COP1 for
tbe lItu"lelpal
,counCl·1 0 f such
county or'
city.
eoundl.

(2) The council shall thereupon appoint a special com· Con/uuee
mittee to confer with thc Inspcctor, and to arrange with him i~~~ector .
.as to the repairs, alterations or additions that may be deemerl
necessary to remedy the defects reported upon, and to report
the same to the council.
(3) Ii the Inspector and the committee do not agree upon Cue of
what repairs, alterations and additions are necessary. the mat- dillgru·
ter shall be referred to the Lieutenant-Governor in Council melli.
to decide, and his decision shall be reported to the council.
(4) It shall be the duty of the council, by by-Ia\v, to pro- ny·l~w for
vide for the making of the repairs, alterations or additions so repa,...
arranged for and reported or decided upon, and for the
.appropriation of any money that may be required for that
purpose, and in default thereof the council may be proceeded
.
'
I'rIt(et'dlag.
agamst
at t I
le·Ins tance an d prosecll t·Ion Cl·th cr 0 f t h
e l>.ttorIn
:Ie1,,,,I'.
ney-General of Ontario or of any private prosecutor, to compel the making by the council of such repairs, alterations or
additions.
(5) The Inspector and the spccial committee of the eOlmtv 11~pf\I"'tobc
. counCI., sh nII ,Ill
. arranglUg
.
th e par t·ICU 1IIrs 0 f t h c DCCCll-toe
. 'ffl\",rUonO)o,I
or city
"-"n>'
sary repairs, alterations or additions, have due regard to thc=,i~~~'~}
:pl:m of the gaol and to the abilit;)' of the council to meet the ~Oll"ell.
106 S.-11
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8".10 (5).

expense thereof, and in the case of alterations or additions,
shall make the same as few nnd inexpensive as in their opiniOD, the requirements of this Act and of the' public service
will admit. 34 oeo. V. c: 81, s. 10.
\' ACA.NCY IN
Dgt,. 01

In.~tcr

.. b~n

u.,"cr

oce"....

Notice 10

.berill'.

Power 01

eo""t,.

cOllnell.

Sherlff

m.l' _rnt
10 atl ••

Iioln.

OF~'ICE

OF COUNTY 0.10LER.

11.-(1) Where a "Reaney occurs in the office of gaoler
of any county gaol, nnd the DumLer of prisoners whG have
been confined in such gaol during the three years' ending on
the 31st of December immediately preceding the occurrence of
such \'acancy did not exceed on an average six per diem in
any of such years, it shall be the duty of the Inspector, to
issue and transmit to the county council his certificate to
that effect, and he shall also notify the sheriff of the county
that the gaol may be made subject to the provisions of this
section.
(2) The council may, after the receipt of such certificate,
and within three months after the occurrence of such vacancy,
or at the next meeting of the council thereafter, by resolution declare that the public interests do not require the
appointment of a gaoler.
(3) The sheriff may.thereupon agree with the council to
act as gaoler and for the remuneration to he allowed bim
for the performance of the duties of gaoler, and in that event
it shall not he necessary for the sheriff to appoint a gaoler,
but he shall himself be ex-officio the gaoler and shall, with
such assistance as he deems necessary perform all the duties
and be subjeet to all the responsibilities of the office.

Sherlll' mil'
appoint
1\'101., pro
to", 01'
let hlm •• lf.

(4) Pending the action of the council, the sheriff IDa,.
either make a temporary appointment of 11 gaoler, or rna,.
elect himself to perform the duties of the gaoler, in which
ease he shall be ex-officio gaoler and shall perform all the
duties and shall be subject to all the liabilities of the office.

Sheriftmo.1
Ippoilll
If council
aN.

(5) II the council does not within the time thereby limited,
pass the resolution mentioned in subsection 2, the sheriff shall
forthwith thereafter appoint the temporary gaoler or some
other proper person to be thc gaoler.

Sal"7 of
tempoutJ
rMotH or

(6) The temporary gaoler or the sheriff, while acting under
subsection 4, shall be paid at the same rate of salary as was
paid to the gaoler who held the office previous to the occurrence of the \'RCane.y. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 81, 8. 11.

r.nlto

.beritr.

TRANS~'ER

When u,
·lfr.~m.nl

for Lunder
m&y

be

m.tI •.

OF PR1S02'<'"'ERS '1'0 QAOL OF AN AI>JQlNtNO COUNTY.

:12.-(1) Where the number of prisoners confined in the
gnol of :lny county during two years does not excced on an
average four per diem for either of such years nnd the In_
spcetor reports to the Lieutenant-Go\'ernor that it would be

:8"".17 (1).
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proper that an agreement should be made for keeping the
,prisoners of such county in the gaol of an adjoining count)',
the council of the first ment:oned county may agree with the'
·couDcil of tile adjoining county for keeping and maintaining
such prisoners in the gaol of the adjoining county.
(2) The two years shall be the two years ending on the Ho....
31st day of December, immediately preceding' the maldng of :;:k:~:".
tlle ngreement. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 81, 8. 12.
13. If such ngreement is made, the Lieutenant-Governor in ~i::ll;~~~l!
-Council may sanction the same and shall issue a proclama-oo.."tnor
, Ion
. a ccIanog
·
'I lUt f rom a dny to ,.
l · tIle
' gao II"Counell.
uc namea
t lCrem
· of the adjoining couoty shall also be the common gaol of the
first mentioned counly, and it shall 80 continue from that
~day until the J.Jieutcnant-Govcrnor in Council issucs I\. pro·
· clamation terminating the agrccmcnt. 3-4 Goo. V. c. 81, s. ]3.
14.-(1) No snch first mentioned proclamation shall be P ...·rcqul·
.
a u nl ess th ere IS
. a
· ·ral
1 way communIcatIon
..
I.
IUftllo
lrcct
uetwecnUndlOn.
,the county tmvns of thc two counties, nor until the Inspector
has reported that a sufficicnt lock-up. for the safe custody of
prisoners held or committed for trial in the first melltioncd
- county or in custody prior to thcir committal fOr trial or I_k.np to
,pending their removal to the county gaol. The Reformatorybe m"l'r
fOr Ontario or Penitentiary bas becn providcd in or ncar thc ::~':.~fe';lll'
• county town of thc first mentioned county.
COUllt7.
~lSSue

(2) Nothing in this section shall prevent thc imprison- ~ralll",<lle1
ment of any such prisoner in the gaol of the adjoining cOllnty:':."~I:j";,~I
wherc the cOfllmittiul; lIlul;islrule or the sheriff in cllarge adJoinlhr
-deems it expedient that he should be imprisoned therein.
count7.

(3) The loek-np may be either the building theretofore t""k·np.
used as the gaol of the first mentioned county or part thereof
·or some other building approved hy the Inspector. :3-4 Geo.
V. e, 81, s. 14.

15. The county at whose instance such first mentioned pro. F:~fH:n,"el. nl
CII"ucar a II expenses meurre(
.
1·lran.u.,ol:
. h
· c1amation
as I
lecn·Issuea slla
10 prl.onfr,.
respect of the conveying 0: any prisoners to Or from th"
gaol of the adjoining county in excess of thOse which would
'have been incurred had the prisoners bcen det/tined in n gaol
in the county town of the first mentioned county. 3-4 Geo.
-V. c. 81, B. 15.

16. It shall be the duty of the county council to s"e thntnllt7 of
the lock-up is all1'nys kept in a prOper condition fOr the~:~~~r, ..
reception of prir-oners, and if the county council fnils so to to lMk·up.
keep tlle same the sheriff shull at the cost of the COllllty do
\\'hnt is necessary in that behalf. 3·4 Geo. V, e. 81, s, 16,
17.-(1) An a~recmcnt made under section 12 !lhall con- ~'~kh Inr
,tinue, subject to any variation of the tel'lIIS thereof by Illlltllal::·b,';"::;:~~.

:J538

lte~.

•. I

Stat.

g~.
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Sec.!7 (1),

agreement, for five :"cars, and shall after such five ;rears con·
tinuc until varied by agreement, or if the councils nre unable
'to agrec, until varied by arhitration under The Municipal
Act, but either council may at any time apply to the Lieutenant·Governor in Council to terminate the agreement.

110" Ie.·
mlnlled.

(2) 'rhe Lientenant-Governor in Council may terminate the
agreement upon the application of either of the councils intcrcsted or of his own Illotion from a. day to bc named in his
proclamation in that behalf and from such day the gaol of
the adjoining count.... shall cease to be thc common gaol of
the first mentioned county. 3·4 Oeo. V. c. 81, s. 17.

~;fTecl of
procllml'
tlOD &1 ul·
deDee.

18. '!'lIe issue of n proclam:1tion uuder this Act shall be
conclusivc evidence that the cvents have llappened and that
t.he conditions cxist which authorize thc issuc tbereof.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 81, s. 18.

Po...er. of
l.leu\eDant_
In

19.-(1) 'l'he Lieutenant·Governor in Council shall, with
respect to persons in custody undergoing imprisonment for
offences against any law of Ontario or :1 by-law, or charged
with any such offence, or for whose arrest a. warrant has been
issued, have all the powers conferred upon him in respect of
offences against the laws of Canada by The PrisOJlS and Reformatories .del of Canadtl, the provisions of which shall
mutatis mutandis apply.

novetn~.
Co,,~dl.

U.S.C. 1906,

e. H8.

Coot 01
malne.nlne.
01 priloner.

And 01 llil
[rlnder.

(2) 'fhc cost of the maintenance of a. prisoner, transferred
under the authority of this scetion, shall be paid :md borne
hy the eorporntion of the county [rom the gaol of which he
is transferred, lind in case of dispule as to lhe I1wount which
is payable, sllall bc determined by the Inspector.
(3) The expenses of the transfer of a prisoner under this
section or undcl' The Prisons and Reformatories Act shall
be paid by th~ corporation of Ibe county from the gaol-of
which the prisoner is transferred.
(4) Tn case of dispute as to the amount payable under
this 01' the preceding subsection the saJlle shall be dctermined
b,Y the Inspector. 3·4 Ceo. V. c. 81, s. 19.

l!'el.nll~1I

In .101
""ndlnlt

relDo",,1 In
r~fllrmlloriu.

20. Any person sentenced to imprisonment in the He·
formaton' for Ontnrio or ill the Andrew :Mercer Ontario
Reforma.tol'Y for Femalcs, may be detnincd in the common
"nol until the proper officer requires the delh-ery to him of
~uch person for cOIl\'cynnec to the Reformatory in which he
or she is to bc imprisoned. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 81, s. 20.
RB:\IOVAI.

Appoint·
ruent 01
bamll'l.

m'

I'EltSO,,",S TO PROI'(KC1,\L It\STITUTIOXS.

21.-{]) 'rhc Lieutenant·Govcrnor in Council may appoint
provincial bailiffs, male or female, who shall be employed for
the purpose of conveying any person confined in any of the

Sec. 25 (1).
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common gaols of Ontario or other place of en tody and liable
to be removed from thence to any provincial institution in
which such person is lawfully directed to be confined, and
also in the performance of such other duties as may be
assigned to them by the Inspector.
(2) The Inspector may anthorize ~h~ emplo~rment of a suit- ;;:m~~~8r7
able person to act as a temporary bmhff; and snch temporary
bailiff shall have the same powers and may perform the same
duties as a provincial bailiff and shall be paid for uch temporary services as the Provincial Secretary may direct.
3·4 Geo. V. c. 81, s. 2].

22. Any such bailiff may convey any per 'on from the gaol \~8rr88t
or other place of custody to snch provincial institution with. removal.
out further authority than the warrant of the Inspector
which shall be issued in duplicate; and such person shall be
received into such institution and there detained subject to
the rules, regulations and discipline tllereof until discharged
by due course of law or removed undcr competent authority.
3·4 Geo. V. c. 81, s. 22.
23. 'l'he bailiff, in the conveyance of snch person to allY P~,!ers
of such provincial institutions, may secure and convey him bnlhlh.
in and through any county or district through which such
bailiff may have to pass, and until such person has heen
delivered to and placed in such institution, such bailiff shall
have, in every part of Ontario, the same power and authority
over and with regard to him, and to command the assistance
of any person to prevent his escape, and to recapture him in
case of an escape, as the sheriff of the county or district in
wlllch he was convicted or confined would have had in COllveying him from one part to another of that county or dis·
trict. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 81, s. 23.

lor

ol

24. The bailiff shall "ivc to the sheriff or gaoler one of the n.aillJh to
duplicates of the ,\ arrant and a. receipt for evcry person f~~: ~".d
delivered to him, and• shall thereupon witb all
cOllvcnient cei
pt8 lo~
.
persons In
specd convey and dehver up such person WIth the other their charge.
duplicate to the superintendent or other official Ilcad of such
provincial institution, who shall give his receipt in writing
for every such person so received by him to such bailiff, nud
every such person shnll be kept in snch institution until dis·
charged by due conrse of In\\" or removed under competent
autbority. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 8], s. 24.
25.-(1) The county, 01' other municipality, in whi 11 the Exp"llses ol
gaol or other place of custody is ituate and 1'1'0111 which sHch T\'Dlovol.
per on is removed by such bailiff, shall be liable to pay to
the 'I'reasurer of Ontario, on demand, the ex pen es illcurt'ctl
in the removal and conveyance of such p 1'SOI1, togcl hel' wit 11
sixty per centum addcd thcreto.

3540
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(2) Where a gaol is maintained jointly by

4

city and

county, or in the case of a town separated from a county. the
county shall be deemed to be the municipality in which the
gaol is situate. nod the city or town shall pay its just proportion of such exrenses and additional percentage, and if
Dot mutuan)· agreed upon, the same shall be determined by
arbitration as provided by The Municipal .Act 3·4 Goo. V.
c. 81, s. 25.
EYPLOYING PRGONF.RS WITfiOUT TIlE W ALtoS OF COKlION GAOLS.

~ .. p107·

IDrDt .. ,

p.l ..... u.
OIilt.l<H

,I"'.

Dlldpline
of ,...,1 10

beob.rrud
durinlf em·
plc"..""t.
R.S.O. 1~$.
148.

Co

26. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may direct or
authorize the employment beyond the limits oC the common
gaol upon any work or duty, the nature of ,vbich is specified
in the Order in Council, of any person who is sentenced to
be imprisoned Ivith hard labour in such gaol under the authority of an)' statute of Ontario or for the breach of a by-law
of any municipal corporation or board of commissioners of
police. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 81, s. 26.

27. Every luch prisoner shall, during such employment,
be subject to the rules, reguJations and discipline of the
gaol, and to any regulations made by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council under '1'116 Prisons and Reformatories Act of .
Canada or any Act thereby consolidated, for preventing
escapes and preserving discipline. 3-4 Goo. V. c. 81, s. 27.
28. No such prisoner shall be so employed, except under
the strictest care and supervision of officers appointed to that
duty. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 81, s. 28.

What 10 be

'N'",aoL
put of

01.1010-

01 u ..h,,.
of ptllODtra.

fi.. w and

.. ben ,ude.

DhIllon
of urnl"..
bPlW\'ell
NIIIII,. ...4

C;l,

01'

~~.

29. EveI'}' street, high,var or public thoroughfare on
which prisoners may pass in going to or returning from their
,..ork, and every place where they may be employed under
this Act, shall, while so used, be deemed to be a part of the
gaol for the purposes of this Act. 3-4 Gro. V. c. 81, s. 29.
30.-(1) An account shall be kept of the amount earned
by the labour of prisoners imprisoned in any common gaol,
and such amount shall be divided between the Province and
the county in proportion to the amollnt contributed by tbem
respectively towards the care and maintenance of the
prisoners.
(2) The dh·ision. shall be made br such officer, or other
person, and at such time ns the J.icutenant-Gov('roor in Council shall direct. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 81, 8. 30.

31. In the case of a county in which a cit)' Or separated
town is situate, the share of such earnings ""hieh the city or
town shall be entitled to receive from the county shall, in
Co."I8e the councils are unable to 3gree, be determined annually
by arbitration under the provisions of Tile J'ltl1licipol Act
3-4 Gco. V. c. 81, a. 31.

Sec. 32 (4).
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PROHlDITION OF INTOXICATING LIQUORS,

32.- (1) No gaoler, keeper or other officer of any gaol, No. into"l·
lock.up or industrial fann shall sell, lend, use, or give away, ii~~~~A
or knowingly permit or suffer any intoxicating liquors with- t"nbe given to
in the meaning of The Liq1wr License Act, to be sold, used, ty .:~~~~ •.
lent or given away to any prisoner or to any person com- ReT. Stat.
mitted to an industrial farm, or to be brought into the same, c. 215.
ether than as may be prescribed by or given by the direction
of a legally qualified medical practitioner.
(2) No person shall give, conveyor supply to any prisoner Or by any
confined in any gaol or industrial farm, any intoxicating pereon.
liquor within the meaning of The Liquor License Act, otherwise than as authorized by this Act.
(3) Every person who contravenes this section shall incur Penalty.
a penalty of $100 recoverable under The Ontario Summary Rev. Btat.
Convictions Act.
c. 90.
(4) For a second offence of the like nature by such gaoler, Second
keeper, or other officer, he shall also forfeit his office. 3-4 Geo. b~e~orcer.
V. c. 81, B. 32.

